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Healthcare professionals owe the responsibility of delivering quality healthcare services. The ever-increasing demand of healthcare services and the sensitivity of the work at hospitals have increased the levels of job stress on the individuals working in it. Especially, the amount of work pressure on doctors has increased enormously.\[[@ref1]\] Occupational stress has emerged to be a special health risk among healthcare workers.\[[@ref2]\] It has been reported that many senior doctors suffer high levels of stress as a result of their work, consequently impairing their health, which in turn affects their ability to provide high quality care to patients.\[[@ref3]\] Stressful conditions make health staff in general and doctors in particular susceptible to more physical and emotional morbidity.\[[@ref4]\] Professional dissatisfaction, poor work performance, and burnout as the outcome of stress have been reported among physicians.\[[@ref5]\]

Studies have revealed that the causes of stress among healthcare professionals include: (a) emotional and physical needs of patients, pressures to perform consistently and optimally under changing conditions for physicians; (b) inadequate staffing levels; (c) long working hours; (d) exposure to infectious diseases and hazardous substances leading to illness or death; (e) demands of the job and lack of communication; (f) career development; (g) problems with patients; (h) problems with work/home interface and social life; (i) working environment; and (j) workload.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] The stressors may be varied in number and type; nevertheless, one\'s physiological, psychological, and social makeup determines the attitudes associated with the stress, making it stimulating and exciting to some, whereas others may feel stressed and burned.\[[@ref10]\]

However, the difference in the response of the individuals to similar stressors under similar work conditions and situations may be attributed to the personality of the individual and particularly to the type of the personality. Personality is more or less stable and enduring organization of a person\'s characteristics, temperament, intellect, and physique, which determine his/her unique adjustment to the environment.\[[@ref11]\] Personality factors have shown inclination toward stress, anxiety, and other occupational health outcomes in different areas of medicines, and these factors may contribute to the perception of job dissatisfaction and stress.\[[@ref12]\] A longitudinal study indicated that personality and learning style of the doctors are correlates of approaches to work, workplace climate, stress, burnout, and satisfaction.\[[@ref10]\] Numerous lists of personality traits describing an individual\'s behavior have been developed. Recent research has examined people using extensive lists of personality dimensions and has distilled them into Big Five.\[[@ref13]\] Though the Big Five personality is being extensively used in studying the personality, it remains undeniable fact that the five factors are akin to type A/type B orientation.

Famous researchers Friedman and Rosenman\[[@ref14]\] believed that people belong to either of the two basic types of behavior or personality, type A and type B. Type A behaviors include being ambitious, competitive, alert, impatient, and aggressive. They are always in a hurry, to the point of appearing "driven," showing chronically high levels of arousal. They exhibit "deadline urgency" (having to get things done by a certain time) and extreme competitiveness, even in leisure pursuits. Type B personalities may be equally ambitious, but do not appear to be "driven." Their job ambitions do not dominate their entire lives. They find time for family and friends, and tend to choose leisure pursuits that are less competitive than type A\'s choice.\[[@ref15]\] Research studies have reported that doctors with type A personality were inclined to more stress as compared to doctors of type B personality; however, type A doctors showed slightly better performance than type B ones.\[[@ref16]\] Another study discovered that type A personality individuals were compulsive, workaholic, aggressive, and competitive, whereas type B individuals were less aggressive, more relaxed, and set fewer deadlines.\[[@ref17]\] The growing stress level among the healthcare professionals has become a matter of concern. It may have positive aspect in that some individuals may feel challenged and may be able to raise their productivity to meet the increasing demand. However, the ability of the individual to take stress positively or negatively may be related to the personality type of the individual, which may have its own consequences upon work performance.

In a nutshell, the delivery of high-quality medical care contributes to improved health outcomes of the patients, which may be affected by the psychological and emotional state of the healthcare professionals. The present study has attempted to study the sources of stress among healthcare professionals and the behavior of the personality types A and B toward stress. Further, the performance of both personality types and the relationship between stress and performance with respect to personality type A and type B healthcare professionals have also been examined.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

Study design {#sec2-1}
------------

The following hypotheses were tested:

H~1~: There shall be significant differences between personality type A and type B for stressful situations.

H~2~: There shall be significant differences between personality type A and type B for performance dimensions.

H~3~: There is negative relationship between perceived stress among healthcare professionals and performance.

Participants {#sec2-2}
------------

The sample for this study included 160 healthcare professionals of PGI, Chandigarh, consisting of nurses, junior residents, senior residents, physiotherapists, and interns. The questionnaires were distributed to 200 respondents. But some were not returned and a few were incomplete, finally making the sample size of 160. The sample consisted of 26% males and 74% females; 22% were married while 78% were unmarried. The distribution of the participants according to their age group is as follows: 65% in 18--25 years, 25% in 26--33 years, 6% in 34--41 years, 3% in 42--49 years. and only 1% were above 50 years of age. The sample consisted of 30% junior residents, 16% senior residents, 9% physiotherapists, 37% nurses, and 8% interns. The study was conducted during 2010--2011.

Measures {#sec2-3}
--------

To achieve the objective of the study, a questionnaire was designed to collect the information from the healthcare professionals. The questionnaire consisted of four parts: A, B, C, and D. Part A was framed to collect personal information of the respondents. Part B solicited information on the personality type of healthcare professionals, with the Bortner\'s\[[@ref18]\] scale. In the present study, the number of respondents belonging to personality type A was 110 and personality type B was 50. Part C was framed to identify the sources of stress among healthcare professionals, with stressful situation questionnaire\[[@ref19]\] addressing different stressful situations such as relationship with patients, family rejections, identification with patients, deterioration and complication, job criticism, private life, and daily work. Part D elicited the responses of the healthcare professionals on the different criteria of job performance, such as good clinical care, good medical practice, relationship with colleagues, relationship with patients, and teaching and training based on the National Health Services (NHS) professionals' survey.\[[@ref20]\]

Results and Discussion {#sec1-3}
======================

Identification with the patients (M = 3.42) emerged to be the most stressful situation, followed by deterioration and complication in patient condition (M = 3.38) and job criticism (M = 3.09), while family rejection (with mean value M = 2.41) was noted to cause least stress among healthcare professionals \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Sufferings of patients, which these professionals see and face daily (particularly the severely handicapped patients), may cause stress in their minds, the feeling of which lasts even in their off hours of work. The finding supports the study by Ramirez *et al*.,\[[@ref21]\] where dealing with patients' pain was noted to be one of the stressors. Family rejection has been found to be the least stressor, which indicates that these professionals get enough support, encouragement, and continuous appreciation from their family. It is evident from the results \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\] that personality type A individuals obtained higher performance scores (mean values) as compared to type B individuals on four stressful situations, which are identification with patients, deterioration and complications, relationship with patients, and private life. Personality type B professionals scored better as compared to personality type A professionals in stressful situations such as job criticism, daily work, and family rejections. It was also noticed that the mean difference between personality type A and personality type B healthcare professionals was significant for one stressful situation, that is, identification with patients (*t* = 2.05, *P* \< 0.05). Thus, the hypothesis H~1~, i.e., "*There shall be significant differences between personality type A and type B for stressful situations*," may be partially accepted.
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Mean and standard deviations of stressful situations
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Means, SD, and *t* values showing differences between personality types in stressful situations
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Both personality type A and personality type B professionals obtained mean values more than average on performance dimensions \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Further, it is observed that personality type A individuals scored better on majority of the performance factors, with the highest mean obtained for teaching and training (M = 4.13), followed by relationship with patients (M = 4.08), relationship with colleagues (M = 4.05), and good clinical care (M = 3.89), whereas personality type B individuals showed higher mean value for good medical practice (M = 3.76) \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. The results further reveal that the effect of personality type showed significant difference in relationship with colleagues (*t* = 3.95, *P* \< 0.01) and teaching and training (*t* = 3.02, *P* \< 0.01). The personality type A healthcare professionals obtained higher total mean than personality type B individuals. It can be said that that personality type A healthcare professionals perform better than type B professionals. The results conform to the study of Kazmi *et al*.\[[@ref16]\] Thus, the hypothesis H~2~, i.e., "*There shall be significant differences between personality type A and type B for performance dimensions*," may be partially accepted.
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Personality type and performance indicators
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The correlation analysis \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\] reveals that the stressful situation relationship with patients showed negative and significant correlation with good clinical care (*r* = −0.197, *P* \< 0.05) and rapport with patients (*r* = −210, *P* \< 0.01). It can be said that if the healthcare professionals are not able to communicate properly with the patients or if they are unable to build good relationship with the patients, they will not be able to provide good clinical care. Daily work showed negative and significant correlation with good medical practice (*r* = −198, *P* \< 0.05). Daily work was also found to be negatively significantly related to good medical practice. Hence, if the healthcare professionals become overloaded with work involving frequent interruptions, it may create stress affecting good medical practice. The findings are similar to a study which reported that due to tiredness, pressure of overwork lowered the standards of medical care.\[[@ref22]\] Moreover, higher occupancy and overburden may not enable them to add to their medical knowledge upgradation. The findings also indicate that some of the determinants of stressful situations were negatively correlated with the performance indicators. The results may support the findings of a study where stress in doctors was found to be related to lower quality of clinical supervision.\[[@ref23]\] A positive relationship can also be seen between some stressful situations and performance dimensions. Thus, the hypothesis H~3~, i.e., "There is negative relationship between perceived stress among healthcare professionals and performance," may be partially accepted.

In case of personality type A healthcare professionals \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\], relationship with patients showed negative significant correlation with good clinical care (*r* = −0.220, *P* \< 0.01) and rapport with patients (*r* = −236, *P* \< 0.01). Daily work was negatively and significantly related to good medical practice (*r* = −177, P\<0.05). In case of personality type B healthcare professionals \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\], daily work was negatively and significantly related to relationship with colleagues (*r* = −505, *P* \< 0.05) and teaching and training (*r* = −533, *P* \< 0.05). Deterioration and complications in patient condition showed positive and significant correlation with rapport with patients (*r* = 498, *P* \< 0.05), whereas job criticism was significantly and negatively related to good medical practice (*r* = −530, *P* \< 0.05). Conditions and complications of the patient\'s ailments seen for a long time and the feeling of suicide by such patients may have sensitized the doctors, nurses, or others for more empathy, rapport, and care for such patients. However, job criticism was found to be negatively significantly related to good medical practice. This leads to the impression that the dissatisfaction from job, lesser pay, and limited autonomy in decision making affects the good medical practice and medical knowledge. Daily work was also negatively and significantly related to relationship with colleagues, and teaching and training. This means that daily routine and the higher occupancy in the work influences the relationship of the professionals with their colleagues, and moreover, reduces their willingness to help the students and colleagues in teaching and training.
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Correlation values of stressful situations and performance dimensions in personality type A healthcare professionals
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Correlation values of stressful situations and performance dimensions in personality type B healthcare professionals
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Conclusions and Recommendations {#sec1-4}
===============================

Stress should not always be considered as a negative condition. However, optimal stress always gives individuals an added edge to do their best in challenging situations. More important is managing and handling stress properly, thereby negating its effect on the performance. Stress can be modified with counseling and behavior modification training. Some stress coping strategies like meditation, yoga, exercises, listening to music, spending time with nature, and proper sleep are always helpful in reducing stress. Stress management programs that teach individuals about the nature and sources of stress, the effects of stress on health, and personal skills to reduce stress, for example, time management or relaxation exercises, should be organized. The authorities need to see and ensure that the workload is within the limits of capabilities and resources of these professionals. Cognitive behavioral training can improve the ability to cope with stress over the long term and that the beneficial use of leisure time should be discussed as a part of cognitive behavioral training. Tables have been shifted to the end of the manuscript for convenience. They will appear at appropriate places in the final proof.
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